The coordinate roles of branchial nerve activity and potassium in the stimulation of ciliary activity in Mytilus edulis: observations with phenoxybenzamine, bromolysergic acid and fluorescence histochemistry.
Potassium concentrations in excess of 30 mM increase the rate of beating of lateral cilia on the gill of Mytilus edulis. Cilioexcitation produced by low frequency (5 beats/s) electrical stimulation was potentiated with potassium but blocked with bromolysergic acid (a serotonergic inhibitor). Cilioinhibition produced by high frequency (50 beats/s) stimulation was decreased with potassium and phenoxybenzamine (a dopaminergic inhibitor). Phenoxybenzamine enhanced the cilioexcitation produced by potassium. Potassium doses incapable of maintaining a basal rate of beating (less than 30 mM) could increase ciliary activity if phenoxybenzamine was also added. After transection of the branchial nerve, the yellow-fluorophore (serotonergic storage) and cilioexcitatory effect of potassium gradually decrease. This study shows that the potassium effect on ciliary activity (a) increase with low frequency nerve stimulation, presumably through the release of serotonin and (b) decreases with high frequency nerve stimulation, presumably through the release of dopamine.